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All of Our Chocolates Are 
Made on the Premises. They 

Are Pure and Whol
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VOLL MO. 381.
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MANY FIGHTERS 
OF FIRE DEA!aywere for the entire month.f

What-3CCOOOOOOOOOO

Couch !n Early English Finish, Mission 
Style, Monday, $19.75

cooooco^^ List of Fatalities Not Yet Com] 
plete—Several Parties Wh 
Are Among Coeur d’Alen 
Mountains Fail to Report

Three-Piece Suite. Monda/T^T^^

seats and backs, in solid Spanish I 
splendid bargain _____. .. -

a®CO!:»ocooe>ocx>>»5c<>ooco»»

ChinaCabinet, Early English Finish m™. 
day, at $21.75qu*,h«Eathcyr,ftneg5h1!iSSi0n to fir«

great Lr^ain . . ! . °SC CUshlons' This cou^ is a
<P*9>75 I

-•wirirKAMEs
LESSENED YESTERDA

style, upholstered 
eather. Wonderful value and a

$28.75
style, made of solid 

very stylishly fin-
..................$21.75Upholstered Couch Fin- Upholstered Couch, 

jshed Golden, Mon.. $31.75 day Special
Couch, in golden oak frame, uphol-

Loss of Timber Estimated ati 
Enormous Amount — One] 
Oregon Town Burned and 
Another Threatened

at ^Sjfc ^tjngj«ks.^arly English Writing Table.
Tir|y N- Solid Oak Rockers, Mission, tishfinish,-$14.75 Style, $8.75« best q„,lity leatherette.

Both ends are collapsible, which ?cUallty springs only are used. 'This 
gives restful comfort ..... $31.75 in tfhssale b<iSt barg:ains we' have

a ^ ‘ $16.75

HaHSeats in Golden and Fariy
Price, $18.75

Writing Desk in Early English finish A 
specially-attractive piece of furniture 
Just the thing for my lady, and a 
Jy good bargain Monday at the 
of our Furniture Sale

top of papers. An exceedingly fine 
piece of furniture. Monday? at the 
wind-up Sale of Furniture.$14.75

SPOKANE, August 24.—It is believed 
that 168 persons, nearly all fire fighters, 
perished in the Idaho forest fires. Supt 
Weigle, of the Coeur d’Alene forestry, 
service, after receiving many reports 
of disaster to various parties of his 
employees, posted a bulletin today in 
his office at Wallace announcing the 
death of 118 of his men, and also stated 
hie grave concern for the safety of 
Ranger Joseph B. Halm and seventy- ' 
four men who were surrounded by for
est fires on Saturday night in the for
est on the big fork of the Coeur d’Alene 
river, near where another party lost 
thirteen men.

The charred bodies of twenty fire 
fighters were found on Setzer Creek, j 
inthe St Joe county.

Two burned Japanese dragged them
selves to Avery, Idaho, last night and 
told of the death of ten of their com- I 
rades. The twelve men, employees of 
the Milwaukee road, had gone out to 
fight the fire and had been surrounded 
by flames, only two men escaping 
death. Another death was reported 
from Montana, making the known total 
for that state two.

Af heu A,n excePtional easy chair 
At such a low price as this it should 
go quick Monday............ <j*g yej

sgecial-
wind-up
$16.85

foot Stools, Early English Finish. $9 on
Stools in solid quarter cut oak, ’Earl

Special Prices on Morris chairs
i y English,Hall Seats, Mirrors and Racks,

1 tj ln a assortmen 
golden, solid quarter cut ah 
best in the sale ...

.some with leather tops Morris Chairs, 

Splendid bargains. Only a few
in many pleasing styles, in Early English 

golden oak finish. We have a very large variety of this chair.

ai ng-
and also loose leather cushions, 

now remain in stock at this price..

andThis bargain is oneT/the

........$1&75
$2.90 INew Silks Just in Prices, $32.50, $25.75, $18.90 toSpecial Prices on $5.75jtggte Kitchen Chain Specially Prifed

foTlion^VSeihhg
Kitchen Chairs, 4 new shipment just

values^ Up SeV,e«aI °f which are splendid 
values.. Prices $t.oo, 95c, 90c, 75c, 65f?

Few in Washington
The rangers missing in the Thomp

son Falls country of Montana were not 
heard from Way. far a* known

™. > .fiV■»*...jana-V- . -,
_The. number of death» In the state of 
Washington was reduced to three, all 

, te the Pend d’Oreille valley, near New- 
poR. Olte of these victims, Mrs. Er
nest Deinhart, wife of a rancher, was 
the only woman known to have been 
burned to death in any of the fires.

It Mil be noted that nearly all the 
dead were fire-fighters The wholesale 
loaa of life occurred on Saturday after
noon and night, when great bodies of 
men Were striving the check the flames 
In order to save the various towns that 
wWe. threatened. The names of many 
of the dead will never tfe kpown. The 
rangers employed all the able-bodies 
men they could press Into the service. 
When the groups of flre-fighters were 
overwhelmed the camps were also des
troyed, the clothes were burned off the 
bodies of the men. and the bodies of 
the dead were often so charred that 
searchers stepped on them, thinking 
they were pieces of burned logs.
Are obliterated the trails, and the 
burned country Is difficult to go through 
because of fallen trees.

With the towns out of danger and 
the settlers fled to places of safety, 
the rangers were able to devote them
selves entirely today to the saving of 
the trees, and with effect. Various 
fires were Isolated and will die for lack 
of food. In Montana rain and 
fell, and even ln Wallace the 
cloud was lifted.

season s trade. We have opened up

I est buye7 in Western Canada, Mori 8 J? doz‘ ?2.S
I so one of our buyers is always in the w4„®.v,ache<? Sheeting, good medium 
I European markets, so therefore we JSfht SPecial Monday, per
I are in touch with the very latest fash- .................... ___________________________________________

I dSavMf°îlday We Wil1 make a special °J‘e“s Wrapperette, in good pat_ We have just opened up a new line Af Rih.I twoP d 6 “fW arrivals > these RegUlar’ Per Yard, L. bone, the latest ideJfroroïaris T WI ^ departments on the ground floor Monday..............  ....... 15* are in Fanev Plaids Ha of■ TheyI sei this Ref S ® MS;j mo„e.1,TLaÏÏ,%t^f

I ChS2T;««pri,inf S,*ci,l To*d Sal«L M„„day; Tu! D-dUTM*I Check <afCla’cMi0ul|rds’ Shepherd 18 a f ood opportunity to buy voür wide, and come in a

I Mack. and S°J- Paces from Je each to gl.OQ mlknery, sashes, girdles, etc. gp£
„ , ,.......................W Greet V*1”* hr Mend.,

jtemsjf Interest from the Haik» F,.mhhin^ I
Department

Special Unes in CorsetsLines
' medmmTasVsix goodTstrofg^m' A an «t S'”5 *Par.tm,e”‘ you will find
porters, made from fine nualitv ail styles.°f Ladies’ Brasseries, sizes 
pat,s,e. AU sizes, djmïïgjü.' ! ” IS

STTur2%ppZ=S“m?d«dif”mW ^ Towds^per” dotS!

quality jean. All sizes 18 to 28 
Price

Special

I

Novelty Ribbons 25c to..........................
School Children’s Waists 35
Children’s Shoulder Braces ^50d 
Corset Clasps Corset Steels, Clasp 

^ro^c^orsf Corset Shields, Bust 
Forms, Dress Improvers, 

Corset Laces

good ^1.00
c to---

• - $1.50
Style '483, made from light weight 

batiste, extra long skirl, low bust 
An ideal summer 
sizes, 18 to 26. Pricxgarment. All

........$1.25per yard,
$1.00

a lovely quality 
good 6 inches

The

Bargains in Our Drapery Department
Our Drapery Department opens up * '

with some fine bargains i* Art 
Draping Fabrics, including Printed

- fSSd .Cretonnes, Casement 
Cloths, Printed Muslins, Printed 
Canvases, Madras Muslins, Art 
Serges, Tapestries, Silks and Bro
cades.
Drapery Fabrics at 15ft to 35ft

Arts and Crafts Draping Fabrics in
every style of design and colorings 
that is required to make the win
dows look neat and dainty. Toda*
35c, 25c, 20c and.......... .. 15$ j

Madras Muslins at 25ft 
Printed Sateens in a big variety of 

colors
smoke

No one ventures to 
estimate the loss, for the extent of the 
burned area is not fully known. A : 
pine tree centuries old has a value be- 1 
yond that of the lumber it contains. # 
and the natural forests have lost many , 
of the finest trees they possessed. f

Although for convènience all the i 
government flre-flghters have been „ 
spoken of as rangers, only a few of , 
them are regularly in the forest ser- „ 
ylcç, a great number having been sent 
to the Are line by employment agents 
in Spokane, who advertised for them 
in the usual way upon the agency bul
letin boards, offering twenty-five cents 
an hour, free board and bed. Many of 
the men thus employed were railroad 
laborers and miners, used to roughing 
It, but possessing no knowledge of for
estry or technical skill fn 
when threatened by fire.

Supervisor's Report.
WALLACE, Idaho, Aug. 24 —The 

latest official report received by For- al 
eat Supervisor W. G. Weigle, places Ï 
the list of known dead In his terri- ll 
tpry at fifty-one, distributed as foi- b 

,fows: Big Creek, 13 Bullion Mine, 8- rl 
Wallace, 3; Placer Creek, 6; SeUer c‘

Tw k' e^.Xery Jfreclnct’ 2; St. Joe. 1. H 
In addition, the supervisor has re- 171 

celved a message from Ranger Toni, »
nS, a.T0thef death Kt Big Creek, tj 

DUt this is thought to refer 
aster already recorded.

The fighters at Bird 
Whom fears were

I
and dainty, 35c, 25c, 

........15ft
Madras Mdslins, ecru shade, double 

width. These muslins make dainty 
curtains for bedrooms and 
drawing rooms, and 
used for casement curtains, 
come in a large number of desig

at per yard, 20c
50C

Ladies’ Neckwear SectionLap Board, size 36 inches by 21 inches Tellv Ratr tr u , ... . --------------

Sr
knLwLTÏÏZg Æ orPô" Æ ' Saucepans ' ^ ^ S°ram"g'h

The Perfect Fruit Ladder—Ordinar- Reserving Kettle, with bail han^T 'Sdlt *nd Satin Bows in a yariety of
1 y it can be used as a household bargain, 8 quarts ....... wu _ shapçs an.d colors,- Each 50c and ^5^
step ladder, with six steps, but it Economy Jars, the nerfect nr. Se,c our variety of Fancy Linen Stiff Col-
can be extended for use as a fruit JV- Glass iLcleaTedgek smooth S/ 7brkoidered> m
ladder w,th ten steps. Extremely and metal cap is gold-plated an5 ‘ 4 5‘ Each  ...........
strong, but not at all heavy and fhas a rmST of odorless composition 1 „
cannot get out-of order. The best forming a perfect seal. These jars’ I pTOm thp ^fflHnnoPV
of its Lind vet offered PnV. „„ shoiild be m constant use summer ---------- ! JlflllOfiCry LlCpt.
plete ...Z......... n"? W\nteJ every household, _ ’ -----------^--------V
t . $3.00 not only fruit and jellies mav he

'Lv5 may be had at proper- preserved, but every kind of perish
tionate prices. able article, such as fish, vegetables

Baskets for fruit gathering, strongly f,ra7les and meat- Full directi
made of willow and with handle Wlth every case, 
over. Prices from ....... ...20^ Per dozen half gallons.... .$1.95

Jelly Glasses with metal cover, ca- Pèr dozen qtiàrts .... *1 snw £4-ptou. . . :;:::SS™ Lxtra caps, per dozen........... 25^

small
are largely 

and

escaping

A Popuiar and Interesting Department
TOTT PATENVUVEDICINESayandf I °f“gC Quinine Win=. quart bottle I

MENT. Our' aim is to keep h t^y Scott’s SiS' ^ 
g,vi«g you the advantage of our ex^ 45c-end .
tensive buying facilities whereby you P ,°°d D..................45^
can purchase your needs at low and fKndS wy/°°ds at Reduced Prices 
reasonable prices. You can âTwavs ■■ H°^ey and Almond Cre

The following list, picked at r
,d°«„,Kcrk'wiUgiveyou

Seidlitz PoWders, 8 in box
for .......................

Abbey’s Salt, large .......... kaa

Sait> $I0°size • • • • • - 7stSal Heîatica, $i.3S> 70c, and ... ,35?
•- Bromo Seltzer, $1.00, 50c, 2 Sc .10?

SoAum Phosphate, idb........... [ ^
Fluid Magnesia ..........
Fruit-a-Tives, large .... '45J

65^

90^all sizes, to ths dle-

25e Crèek, for
___  , entertained, re

ported themselves safe to the super- 
ylaor, and Ranger Sock's party, on 
the north fork of the St. Joe river, 
have lost but one man. Nothing of
ficially has yet been received from 
Clearwater or the head of the St. Joe, 
where Mr. Weigle has 125 men who 
•tocame separated from Deputy Super
visor Roscoe Haines.
„ Mr. Weigle reports two new fires on 
Qrizaley creek, a tributary of the 
north fork of the St. Joe, and another 

. on the north fork, burning down to- 
, WarA Prichard creèk. Forces are 

now en route to these fires. Employ- 
.■S** of Hercules and H'ecla mines at 

Bnrkfe have saved the great plants 
or these properties, and 200 

s$85” guarding the flames, 
town's

am—
45<* Ni

Holmes’ Frostilla :
Almond Cream ..
Oatmeal Cream .
Witch Hazel Cream
Hazeline Snow..........................3Sé
Hydrogen Peroxide, 4 oz. size, 10c, 8

oz. sjfe 2oc 16 oz. Size..............35^
Calvert s Carbolic Tooth Powder, 1 cc

25c and ........................... 40a
Harlene, $1.90, $1.00. 45<*

Newbro s Herpicidev85c.............45?
Seven Sutherland Sisters’ Hair Tonic,

45ft 
45 ^

20f*

=E5l‘-='~
’SZSEtit* - •• '«MWard Lock Sixpenny Edition ' oi ' pfpet 

novels, large number to select fronf o
_ *°f........................................... . 9k2
Stationery, 24 sheets of paper' 2= e'mref
; U? SpSalf,n:Sh"! »' itogato.

20ft
20^

lat20ft, #
15c, or 2 Cdons 25ft llil

$4
V

in I
men are 
carrying

water supply. Another
_____ Of miners from Burke was sent
jOttt this evening to stop a fire which 
sJJJ***0 the mountain and was burn- 

down toward Gem.
Official estimate of the destruc- 

timber says that ten per cent 
Couer d’Alene forest reserve j ti 

This is considered con- I la 
Uve, and, with the other damage » w

mi

loi

15ft 90c and
Tatcho ,.
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